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Th Dally Intelligencer.
ZHJUMTtH. JULT at. twa- -

iTmt.T limLUOKKcm publishes all the
MwrapMe mil of Ihe Untied rros up to
Mm latMt possible) hour.

VUM-TMIM-- Ily KfllUon of Tn. limu
mm U delivered by carriers In tha city

and surroondliyr towns for 10c per woek l

by mail, rrar j RM for six months
U.K ror throe months i Wo per month.

in wmtsit iTit!8iKo (Uonbio sneci)
Klfht Po, only l. per annum, tn an-vn-

abscrtber wishing their ftddrow changed
nvnit also state whore the "paper Is now lor.
warded.

Advertisements from 10 to 25 cw. per line
etch Insertion, according to location.

TUB lNZLLIOXNCEB,
Lancaster, Fa.

-- Telephone Connection

Pa039 LXAVJiro Tows ron-ra- s Faso, Asn
CnMRB TniTMwns. caw have Tub Dailv
lmtuatscsn Maimd to Tnw, Test 1'aid
TOR JO CKS1S . WIKK. TUB AUOAKS llEISO

CSASIUinABOrTK AS UBSIMO.

eire L's Tnro Water.
Tjphoid fever affords a topic of talk

just now because of the reported deaths

from It, In widely separated places, of

well-know- n people. This season Is or-

dinarily fruitful of the disease, probably

because of the lower singe of water In the

river supply of our towns. Tor the dls-eas- e

Is charged to Impure water nswell

nj to bad plumbing ; and It Is the most

asrious cause because more dlfllcult to

remedy. The evil of impure water Is a

growing one, and may be expected to

grow so long as we take our water sup-pl- y

from surface streams and per.

mlt rower drainage into our rivers.

The only sure sources of pure

water nro the rain and deep under-irrotin- d

seams of water, reached by ar
tesian wells, that have been flltmd In

their passage downward. Thesa sources
supply but a small quantity of the water
we drink , though It Is i osslble for every
one to have rain water, few use It.

It takes some little care to keep It pure
and clean; and this, little though it be,
sufllces to dlscouraco Its use ; and the
freely (lowing hydrant or the handy
pump Is the source of common supply.
"While our sewers drain Into rivers,
from which our hjdranta are supplied,
or while springs and rivulets supply
reservoirs of city water, In which the
summer heat putn lies the surface 111th

and vegetation gathered Into them, the
prudent cltUen will gather rain water
for drinking purposes; or ho may boll

ths water ho consumes, St ho has no
merely sentimental objection against
using contaminated water.

This sort of talk is 33 often
heard and people nro so used to
it that It does not arouse them as
it should to the netd of keeping sewerage
out of our rivers. This callous feeling Is

sustained by the declaration of experts
that flowing waters purify themselves.

And probably they do If they got a fair
chance. But that chance they do not
get In summer lime, when rivers nro low
and the mass of sewerage does not dimin-
ish ; and when the sun beats down in hot
tide upon dead itnlmal and vegetable
matter, and Hoods come to wash the
country clean Into the waters that are
pumped Into our hydrauta. Average
conditions of safety will not do. Wo
want protection all the year lound.

Sjmo of these days, when population
becomes as dense here as it is in China,
we will be forced to prevent the pouring
of our sewerage iuto the rivers from
which wedrlnk ; thoevll of such pollution
will become too great to be endured.
It Is an easy way of gottlng rid of sewer-
age to let the rivers take it away to the
tea ; but it is not scnslblo to drink It on Its
way. The water should not have both these
uses, nnd It Is easier to keep out the
sewerage than to do without the water.

The patience with which Philadelphia
takes down theSchuylilll water polluted
by the sewerage of the populous Schuyl-
kill valley, down to Its very doors, has
long been n standing topic of surprised
comment by outside barbarians who like
and get their water reasonably clean.
It Is a city of great wealth and municipal
resources. It has been building for
years a great pllo of steno for a
city hall, obstructing its principal
thoroughfares at a cost of many millions,
and of small comparative utility. These
millions would certainly have been better
used in seeking better water. In the
past score of years the city has granted
franchises to street railways that have re-

turned a proQt to the grantees more tha n
sufficient to supply the paople with free
water from sources a hundred miles
away. These moneys have been spent
and this wealth parted with; and tlin un-

happy people drink water and die of it.

The 'iDfjnlrer" acil Freo lihlsky.
We have been watching with no little

curiosity the po3itlon that the Lancasti i
Jngittrtr, confessedly one of the strongest
Itepubllcan journals In the slate, would
take upon the free w hlsky pUuk in the
Republican platform, It has alwaj s been
a fearless advocate of temperance prlncl
pies, and ptrhaps Its editors never
dreamed that their utterances uouldsomo
day rise to confront the party platform to
which they must subscribe.

When the lirooks high license bill,
which Is now the law of tha state, was
before the legislature In lbs", the In.
quirtr on February 2C took a fierce stand
against it, and declared for the prohtbl-tlo- n

of the sale of liquors in these strong
words: "The men and women who

stand by the movement
to make the selling et liquor as a bever-ag- e

Illegal will triumph in the end."
On March 10, 16S7, the Iwpihtr, in

the lirooks bill, predicted this re-sa- lt

from its passage ' The only result
CJrtaln to follow Is that of increasing the
public revenue. This would strengthen
tie liquor tratllc, give it more Importance
In the public eye, and render the passage
of a law for Its entire suppression more
dlfllcult." And in Its isiue of one week
earlier, March 1 J, It bolted any tempor-
izing with the liquor element In this llery
language "Tno only true ground to
stind upon Is total and complete prohibi-
tion, backeJ up by an nroused moral
aentlment, such as put an end to sluviry.
The time Is coming rapidly coming
when this ill be universally recognled
as ttie leading and absorbing question of
the age."
But, despite the 7i'jiOe,'joppo3ltIonUjo

Brooks bill became u law. This was hard
for our contempoiary to swallow, but
how InDnltely more dlfllcultisthe Inquir-e- r'

position toward tbe itepubllcan
That document declares

that ' we favor the entire repeal of inter-
nal taxes rather tlmn the surrender et
joy ptrt of our protective syBlem."

Rather than touch the tartft, let there
be free tobacco and free whisky 1

It was ft most embarrassing task to
reconcile Its post position on the liquor
tranic with the party dictum of today,
but the Tnqulrcr plunges into It In 1U

last issue, and emcrgos with this utter-anc- e

:

It la qulto possible that the platform-maker- s

In Inserting this olauso only meant
to emphasize their determination to sustain
the system of protection, under any and all
circumstance; eren to the extent of cutting
oil the tax on whisky should that stand In
the way. That there Is no better subject
for taxation than fplrltuoua liquors, our
own, and tbo experience of all other civi-
lized nations abundantly tcstlflos, and It Is
not at all probable that either party will
cmsont to abandon Iho policy of taxing It.

How does this sound to those who on
Pebruary 0, 1SS7, were urged to " stand
by the movement to make the selling of
l'quor as a berengo Illegal ?" Oh, Jim
Growl How many crimes are committed
in thy name 1

TrtKnE Is Justification for the fear that
the Republicans purpose lo carry on a
Tlpy Caaoo campaign.

Should clothlo a boir the tnx alone
And nil our drinks re free ?

Nit by a big brown J metal
maud by Democracy I

tYom the Dutulft l'aiagtaphtr.

Out of 110 delegates to the Delaware
Prohibition convontlon In Wilmington,
only 20 put In an appearance-- . Aro tte
Blue lion's chickens tired of the cold-wate- r

lssuo ?

Tun llopubltoana say their platform
docs not mean free whisky. Lit ua make
comparison of Iho positions or the Na-

tional I.lqnor doalois nnd the Hepubllcans,
in enunciated In their platform :

NATIONAL I.lQUOIl NATIONAL IlKI'UUt.I-J)i:AT.Kn-

CAN 1'AIITY.
Jlesolvcd, That w Woreafllruiourun-nr- o

uualternbly op swerving devotion to
posed to prohibition, iho pomonal rights
general or local, oh at ind liberties of

el the rights sns.
of the cltlren. i Theft ret ooacorn of

Jlesulveil, That wt ill good government
are In luvor el botl is iho virtue and tic
public nnd prlvati irloty of the people
morallty,ari(I good or nd tuo purity et the
der and popular odu homo. Tho Republi
cation, can party cordially

Ilemlvtil, That wt lympatblras with all
moil UiirtiiHtly favor wle anil

nnd moat rooted cltorta for the
strongly cjndemn in promotion of tomp3r.
tcinporanci1. ince and morality,

Tit kio' nro i:il,r35 farmers nnd farm
laborer n Minnesota nnd to them tarltr
roforra U a quostlon of broad and button

J f is romarkable how much JDomocrallo
argument on tarlll reform la furnished Irotn
Republican sources. On January 17, 16.33,

Hsnator l'itimb, of the Ropubllcan state et
Kansas, Hint ppoko in objection to a high
tarlll proposition to increase dutlos, which
was then bolore the Honato : " Homo et uh
have got to be consulted bofero this bill
finally passes, and aorno of us will be ed

alter the bill has passed In regard to
the roasens for the notion or non action
tnken. I any now to the portions who have
the run or this thing, to tbose who have
had control and are better posted, and have
boon able by arts and by various procesKos
to do thCHO things which were not thor-
oughly understood 1 begot them to con-

sider that the poeplo nro watching this pro-
ceeding nt,d (hat they want no higher taxes
but lower inxcs, nnd 'that In giving the
protection for American indUBtry,they want
to glvo n decent cbnnco to a class of people
who, by rcaxon of their calling, cannot be
protected at nil, but who have got to take
their ohanrns lu the mnrketa of the world
lor tholr prod uctf, hard products to ralso,
ozponslvn products to get to market, nnd
In the production et which there Is the
stnallobt margin of profit"

The astutoMr. Quay Is already on the
move, llosiw there was a probability of
aClONOlaml cndnrBcmontnt the Indianap-
olis convention of colored inon so
ho bnMencd tn l'hllatlolphla and forwarded
a crowd of gllb-talktni- r colored men to dis-

turb the bnrtnony of the gathering nnd do
soiiio work for the Ropubllcan candldatrs.
Wo patiently nwalt the outcome of this
Napolconlo move.

IN hlu atldrcHs beloro the Wisconsin Kill-torl-

Kupcclntlon, Charles A, Dana, of the
Now York .Vitn, gnvo this ndvloo :

Huppnrt your party, if you have one. bul
don't ililnk all ttio good men are In It, nnd
all the bd men nutsldo et It.

Whether Mr. V)ann hns n party or not It n
couNliloratlun of no ppoclal concern to the
country at largo. Ho supported Rutlor In
the interest of Illnlno tour years ao with a
very Ireblo result, and whothcr ho atands
np for Cievelaiut this year or assalU him Is
absolutely unimportant, Mr. Diim'a

political alUtra is gone, because
the put lis have boon taught by Mr. Dana
t) belluvo lu Mr. D.tna'H Insincerity.

Ki.NATonMAitiN, of Minnesota, is In an
ombarnsHlng predlcamrnt Ills term In Iho
HctiBto fiplrea soou and ho is anxious to be
roeleo'od. If ho voles for rovenue roferm
ho will be out of line with his pirty. if ho
votes against it, ho will be nut of line with
his poeplo and ho will leave the door open
for ReprcBouUtlve Nelaon to beconio his
HticcesEor.

P&llBOMAIi.
RotiKitr Ci.vitnr.TT has Klen Ji WO to

tbo Wo-i- t Virginia Hood tultorerr.
Fatiiuu donlos over his own

atgnutuni that ho Una loootuo n convert to
Catholicity.

Rk. John K. Illinois, n wbU known
rruMUytnrlan divine, illed nt riprlngUolU,
III., ou Monday, ngod b7 yoara.

CiiAiii.ua A. Dana dollvorod nn address
Tuesday night In Mllwaukoo before the
Wlscouiiiu State Editorial association.

Sun non SrooNi.it states that ho would
hao voted for the (ontlrmatlon of Chief
Justice had he been present, nnd
through n mlsuiKlerHtandlng ho fallol to
soouro n pair. This makes n total, Includ-
ing pttH, of forty nlno senators for coullr-matlo-

twelve of whom are Republicans.
Majou ItonmiTs Vaux, r son of Hon.

Rich aid aux, died on Tuesday at Ohesi-nu- t
Hill, uoar utter an lllnuea

el llvo weckn, AUJor aux for aamo vears
was associated In business, H. Morris Wain,
but Nlnne the firm or H. Morris Wain A
Ua retlrod from Imslno'a the deceased liai
not boon ongni-e- d In any active pursuit.
Ho was Hbout forty-tw- o years of ago and
wa h liachelor.

Matoii Hi'wn r, of Now york.hBsbfon
succeBHitil In raining the sum required to
relmburto Hartt, the boycotted shoemaker,
fir loisea nustdlned through the aollon ofKnights of I,bor la preventing hitn from
obtaining employment. The oase with
which the required amount of J MX) wua
raited H slgnlllcaut of the general pt.bllo
opinion with regard to the boycott as aweapon of ollenso or dolenfco In thin country.

Mlt Aniti.tiC John,on, of l'hiladol-phli- i,
wai recently married in Dresdon,

litriiiany, tnthe Countess Tool, ilnughtr
of thu late Well, UDunt von lUuulanlct Mr.Johnson la n son of the late l.auronco John-
son, founder el the Johnson typo foundry,row known ns the MacKollar, Miulths andJordon foundry. For a number of years
he devoted hlmsoll loaclentitto farming, atthe old family homontoad near Ilrlatol, !
but of later years he hai resided abroad, H
Berlin, where iio mot tils wlfo

ll Dldu't 'Ililnk et 111 a I,
Kn n iho Saratoga saratoglan.

"Say, I'm going lo inovo to dBy, and I'd
llko to have you send n man and change
my telephone to the new place right away,"
said a corpulent man who had wearily
climbed two pairs of Btalrs In Exchange
I'Jaco and poked his head Into the centraltelephone UUce. "All right," said Huper-lutende- nt

Cowderly, "It shall be done at
once (tbe door Is being closed), tint why
didn't you auk ui by telephone?" niiy
thunder I 1 never thought of It," said he,
and as tbe corpulent man descended the
stairs it sounded as though he kicked hlm-se- lt

at er,cb alternate (ten.
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Tha Itrpobllean situation,

from the New York Horsld.
IStocbui Hy, Boo, ole teller, have

tmarrf ih' newati from Amerlos ?
you

Hooratet No, my boczy beauty, What
Is It T

Jlacchus Why, tha folks over tbora are
Rolng to choose 'tween cboap clothing and
free corn Juice. Tho Doms talk lot non-
sense about cheap clothing, but the Hep
are for the Juice.

Hocratos Well, llacohup, hold on to that
telegraph pole long enough to tell me
which aldo you are on.

llacohus Say, Her, donnhor know which
aldo I'm on, eLT I'm Republican every
time. Thanh kind o'fellor I am, Hoc,

The Old Lady Wat Hat forgotten.
Ytora thi Lowliton Journal.

"Kthel," asked a LowUton mother of her
daughter, as the fair young girl aat down at
a late breakfast in her morning gown, "did
Qeorgo leave any picksgo for mo last even-IniT- "

Kthfl blushed and xald faltorlngly:
"Why, no, mammal What made you

"Ob, nothing, 1 only heard him say at
the door as ho said good bye : 'now here la
one more ror your mother,' and I didn't
know but It was that pattern for lace
lambrequins that his mother lias promised
ma"

Kthel said nothing.

lilt S80O Dlaapptarcd,
I'utor MoUabo, a farmer, living near l'lno

drove, lost 1800, which ho carried loose In
one of his pock all, on Tuesdsy. Ho thinks
the money was stolen from him while en-
gaged in a tar 111 dlscuislon in a saloon.

The Snow of Blount litanc
li not whttrr than the teeth that are dally
rubbed with BOODONT, and coral gathered
In ocean floplhn, cannot sarpnsi the lauo of
gums freed from oponglnons of the enmo salu-
tary ngont. American lailltt vlilllng lorelgn
lunda.oxclln ttoodintr&lliin el buhoicors and
thoonvyof other tranintlantlo a'atorr, with
IhasurprltlnKOXCCllnncnof Ihetrtcioth. When
atked lo whit tboy owe this charm, they uinr-mn- r

thn tallamanto word. S JZOD JNT.
r,M,Vftr

Hl'KUlAl, tiOTJUKd.
'ill lor the Huiirn,

l.nt u all pull out et t hi gonet Mcknoa) and
dmnondency. uud not onto a rock (rundtlon
of kcx)1, strong h(!uH.)i. Jlurttoek Jltooit II itiet i
urn Iho tblng to pull ter. Ttiuv nro one of Iho
moslronown-- d lioiilth rrntomtlvus uver

I'nr uulobyll 11 Uochmn,
119 North (Jut-.o- alruut, l.ancuitor.

Tell' llm Truth.
"Thl jnmlletnn I can highly recommend.

Jlurtlvck Jllooil HUtera are thu bust blood pu
we huvo over used " Chat A. Unrt, 19

Court sticiit, llronklyn, N Y for sale by 11.
it C'ochnin, driiKKlal, 1.17 uud lifj Merlh Queen
street, l.iincnter.

Iimtrurtlva Hmdlng,
Some of the loMtmonlala trnm nitroront

j)opl relatlvo to 7iamai' JCcleclrle Oil, and
Iho rollcf I tint given llieiuwhanaialrejand by
hoadaclio, naruchu, nnd tnotriuetie urn a. Inter
eating lending an you will nnd. 'I his bring a
MaiidnrA medicine, la Mold every wlicm by
ditigKlata. I'cir bhIo by 11. li Cochran, drug-gla- t,

IU7 and 131 North Queen street, Lancaster,
Dr. Tanntr'a Ntomaeh.

l)r Tanner certainly has aureat itnmach
gro&t becauaa of tu strength unanndinanco.

vn may err tn nnylng that, tha doctor uaoa
II unlock Mood Illlteri, butlf hn tinea, htadl-KO.'lv-

pnweri itrueatily accniinttd lor. "liar-doc-

lllood llltUTH ' living a atiindur 1 medlclnn
niOHoldby all druggliU. Kur sale byll.lt
Cocliran, drugglat, 137 and ltfj Worth (jueen
alreut, Lnncual r.

A Ilaptlat Hlnlater Biperleiice,
'I am n Ilaptlat minister, and beloro I over

thought of belug a clergyman 1 graduated In
ruedlclue, but lettii lucrative piiictlco for my
preient profcaalon, forty years ago. 1 was for
ninny years a sutnirur irom quinsy, Thomat'
Kelrclrto OU cured uio. 1 wnsnlao troubled
with hoaraenoHs, nnd Thomat' Ji'electrte Oil
nlwnyarolluved inn. Uy w I lound child had
dlplilherla, and Thovuu' Kclettrie Oil cured
thuiu, nndll taken In tltno It will euro eoven
times nut often. Iutnconndont It la a cure
for Iho juoit ntisllnnto cold, or cough, and If
an V one will luko u Hinall teuanoon and half
till It wllhlhu OK, nnd then plucotho end of
the apoon In one nonlrll and dmw Uio OK out
of thu spoon Into thu head, by anlltlng as bard
ii they can, until tha Oil talis over Into tbo
throat, nnd jimctlco It twice a week, 1 don'tcare how otluiiilvo their head may be, It will
climn It out and cum their cularth. For
doafnOAS nnd earache. It has done woudors to
my certain kuowlmlg& It la tno only modi-olu- o

dubbed patent medicine that 1 have
over felt ltko recommending, and 1 am very
luiXlous to see It In every place, for I toll you
that I would not be without It In my houeo
for any consideration. I am now aufTortng
with a pain Uku rbeumaltsm In my right limb,
and nothing relieve mu llko Thomat' Jioltc-tri- n

Oil." fir. K. K. Urane, Corry, fa.
For aide by 11. II. O jchrun, drum-tat- , 137 and

Zt North Queen street, Laucastor,

WANASIAKRIVH

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

ClTVHttl IJ U i sgitm L.
JVNIPt j

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrcs
PLOOHSpACE

PHILADELPHIA!
J U

niittrccNfH ''n r i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but wc have it. If
you can't come lo the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
oy man lias come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhlladolDhln.

COMfl.KXWX 1'On'llKlt

OMIM.KXlON I'OWDKK,

ladies;
WHO VALUK A KKKINKD COUl'LKAION

AlUtiT UtoK

POZZONI'S
MEDIUATEl)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brtlltant tranaparoncy to theakin. Uumoeaull plmplea, Ireckltu and 1

colorations, and tutkes the akin delicatelysoit aud beantllul. ltcnntalna no llino. whltLIn.dornmenlo In thruubhadea, rlnkorneah!i,i,i a and brunette.

rou SALK i

All Drugglats and Fnnoy Qooie
Doalora flvorywhoro.

WURWAUK 01T IMITATIONS.-- -
apriilvd

B0H1NE.SS MUri'HOUti MADK I'liAlN.
of lnatmctlon et the

LANCASTKU OOMMKUUlAb COI.I.KUk,
Is so simple and plain that any young ldy orgentleman can eaally uiaaler all thu dbtAU ofabaalneu educauon.

MUKUAL TC11UB.
EVenlnn Sesalons Tuosauya, Wednetand ruduya. t uil Information alvim by

li.O. WK1ULEU,
ocilMjo Lancir, .

WOOD'S HAKSAI'ARILLA.

Impure Blood
Appears In a ttaoasand different forms an
canaes avast amount of suffering, Scarcalya
alnglo person Itenttrely tree from Its effects.
Hence the necetnlly of a reliable blood port
flor Ilka liood's Bariaparllla, which eradlcau
orery Imparity, and gives to the blood vitality
and health, it onres scrofula, salt rheum,
bolls, ptmptcf, and all other affections canted
by Impurities or polaonoul farms In the blood,
llood't Baraaparllla alto overcomes that tired
fooling, creates an appetite, cares dyipentt,
blllontnesi and headache, and bnUdt up the
w hole tyitem.

Hood's Banaparllla
"rrom childhood I was troubled with plm-plo- t,

and every remofly railed t HI I took H cod's
BanaparUla. I have taen five bottles and
now the pimples are almost gone, my general
health Is much Improved, and 1 highly leoom
mend Hood's Banaparllla." W. JCvavs, 46S

Avonnc, llrocklyn, K, Y.
BOTOfula

" My son wat l tll'ctod with the wont typo of
scrofula, and on tha recommendation of my
drnggltt I gave him liood's BanapartUa. To-
day holt tottnd and well, notwithstanding it
wat said there was not enough medicine In
Illtnclttooffectacuro." J. Cwtiaw, llilpo-lit- ,

111.

" I had salt rheum on my loft arm threeyean
suffering terribly. 1 took Hood's Banaparllla,
and the salt rheum hai entirely disappeared."
11, H. Mills, 71 French St. Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, lit six for IS. rreptred
only by V. I. HOOD CO, Lowell,
Mast.

100 Dose Ona Dollar,

AYEB'S PILLS.

COMMON SENSE
In the treatment of klljht ailments would
save a vast amount of sickness and misery
AYKU'BI'Il.LS, taken after dinner, will as-

sist ingestion ; taken at night, will relieve
Constipation j taken at any tlino wilt correct
Irregularities et the Stomach and Ilowolt,
stlmulato tbo Liver and cure 8lok lloadaohe.
Ayot't t'lllt, asall know who nto them area
mild cathsrtlo, pleasant to take, and always
prompt Bndsal'st&ctory In their resnlts.

" 1 can recomtnond Ayer's Tills above all
others, having long proved tholr value as a

CATHARTIC
for uiysolf nnd Umlly."-.- !. T. Hoes, Leilas-vtlt-

l'a.
"Ayer's Pills have been In use in my family

upwards of twenty years, and have completely
verified all that la claimed for thorn." Thoj.
l Adarcs, Han DIoo, Texas.

" I have used Ayer's Tills In my family for
Boven or eight years. Whonevor I have an
attack of headache, to which 1 am very sub-
ject, lUkon dose of yor'a Tills and am
always promptly relieved I find themequa'ly
beneficial In cold t and, tn my family, they
are used ror bilious complaints and other dis-
turbances with such good effect, that we raro-l-

If over, have to call a physician." It. Voul-Hem-

Hotel VouUlotne, Saratoga Springs,
NY

AYER'S PILLS,
rMIMBSD ST

Dr. J. O. Ayer Ss Co., Lowell, Maes,
So'd by OrugglaU and Tctfumors.

JjMUifJ

T M 1' H O V K I) CUaiilONUD KABJ DUUMS.
OUK12 FOK THK DEAK.

l'ock's Patent Imnrovod Cushioned Far
Drums perfectly ri'BUiro bearing and perforin
the work of the natu laid ruin, InvUlblecom-lortablean-

alwayn In position. All conver-
sation and oven whlmmrs hemd dlattnollv.
hend for Illustrated book with testimonial-- ,
fit .K. Address or cull on r. IUSCOX.8M
Broadway, uw York. "jW 2tvdM,W,rAw

JIBATI XU.

F I.INN A UKENEMAN.

HEATING
-- 11Y-

HOT AIR OR STEAM !

OU, WHAT 11311LL IIKTTKII, 11V

Hot Air & Steam
Combined.

-- .Now 1 Iliu limn tn lUvo lour 11KAT-I.N- l.
and TLU.M1UNG Looked Alter.

FLINN & BRENEHAh'S

BTKAM II BATING AND l'LUillll.Mi
KSrAULIBHMKNT,

No. lo2 North Quoon Btrtot,

LANUASTEU TA.

COAL

B." MAHT1N ACQ ,

Wholesale nnd KetallDnnloTalnaU kinds of
.lUMUKit AMU OOALi.

YittD-N- o. m North Water and "o IM
North Htreeu, Lancaster, l'a M 1yd

BAUMUAKDNKri'M COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
0t icb:-- No. 1 North yuoenStreet, and No.

864 North Prince etroet--
Yabm; North l'rlnco Stroet, near ileaainaDepot,

autsti i.anoastkk. pa
TUSIIIKK, COAL., An.

LUMBER, COflL
ASD

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER & SONS.
TUINCK AND WALNUT ST3.,

BKllCoal et the Heat Quality at the LowcatI rln-a- . Buy now, as It may be higher.

QVKKXHWAHK.

jlUH MAHTJN.

Fruit Jars ! Jolly Tumblers I

CHINA HALLc

MASON JAlt'.lN ALLSUkS.
JKLLl TUMULKltS.

JKI.LVCUFS.
JKL1.Y JAltS.

l.ltillTMNG rUUIT JAIM.
(thu lUat in the Market )

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Bast King Street,

LJ.NUASTXB, TA.

DMT mOODM.

EA.80NABLK BAROA1NB.s
WATT & SHAN D

O. Q & 10 BAST KINO ST.

Special Seasonable Bargains 1

100 I'IKJEI

Sviss Imbroidered Flouncings,

rrom 4Jo to L a Yard.

Wo call tptelal attention to this lot of goods,
as they are very desirable and much lest than
regular prlcot.

50 Dozen Qenl's Ualtuiidried Shirts,

Good Quality Mutllo, Narrow Tutted , Al
Linen Bosoms and Cn ttt, at Mo each.

ONE CASE STEEflS,
New Styles and Colorings,

At 12Xc a Tard.

Special Sale of Remnants.!

Short Length! and Odd' Lots of Uoodt accu-
mulated during the season's business

BEMNANTS Or BILK,

BSMNANTS OF OABBfet EKIB,

KKItNANTS Or BLACK AND COI.OUKD
UKNBIXTTAS,

BBUNANT8 Or ALL KINDS Or BLACK
ANDtOLOUKD DBKBB UOOD9,

BKMNANTS OP BATISTES AND LAWNS.

These goods are til being closed out, rogard-less- er

cost.

SPECIAL !

ODO lot Ot IIAI.r-WOO- L BUNTINGS, In
Blacka and C'olors.only riVKCK.tTS A YAIID,

AT TUE

New York Store.
it. MARTIN A CO,

JULY
Special Sale!

lew EaTgains Daily.

It will pay you to make n special trip
to the store during this sale.'

Ono lot Nun's Yelling In rink, lllue
and Cream reduced to '.20c a yard ; were

10c.

Dress Challles reduced to 7c a yard ,

were 10c.

French Satiues reduced to --5c a yard ;

were .15c ; largest stock in the city to se-

lect from.

Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to 7c ;

were 12io.

75c Quality Summer Silks reduced to

60c ; 00c reduced to 10c ; W)c to Mc ;

40c to 25c.

The Excelsior Cooking Crocks are dis-

appearing ; price during this sale .10c for

any s'70.

China Malting-- . Damask Mattings

reduced to 40c n yard Seamless to "":.
One lot reduced to 121c a ynrd. Hem-na-

China Mattings reduced to half

price.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.

MB HCHANT TAILORING.

TuePeopie'sCash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL lid UUAKUUKS.:

Balbriggan, Summer Merino

- AND

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

rMwer, OolUr, Oufl', Saipenders,

Hosier, Etc.

Flannel Shhts, Percale Shirts
and White Shirts,

IN GREAT VAUIETY OF STVLE8.

Tbe People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

(Noil oar to ths Lanou'cr Ci tints national
Hnw,)

LANCAHVEl!, l'A
U'1I-'T4-

HAUKKAUK0THEK,

in s ForDishiDgs i

NEW WA8UABLK NECKWEAR,
Btrlpo, rtgnrad and Spot Kffocbi. on Blue and
Cream Grounds, tsc

FINE SILK NECKWEAR,
Choicest Stylet, reduced from 11 to 76 cents.

SCOTCH FLANNEL. SHIRTS,
Umhrlnkable, most desirable Ontlng Bhlrts,
nuiwiuiu newesi.nanc'Bsl-.o- u Deal quality.
1'OPULAR LOW-PRICE- FLANNELS,

Excellent assortment, toe and 75c.

GOLD AND SILVER SHIRTS.
fine White PlalUd ShtrU, II and II no.
Latestetyles In Tercalot, 1 and ll.ss.

SBAfiONABLE UNDERWEAR,
all kinds and qualities, tto up.

SUMMER UOSir.IlY.

Campaign HandkeicMefs.

BILE AND OOTTON.

Eager & Brother,
25 & 37 West King Street.

TAMM BHOTHKKH.s

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALF.

OnrUtUAY, AUOUSTlO.atS p ra., mu be
offered, at the Cooper lionse, tbe very aeslra.
ble bustnei s property. Not. 84 anl f 7 NOHTH
QUKEN ST., (across from Fostonioe) as tbe
property et Btamm Brotbers, conslsUog; et 'i&

feet UK inches front, extonainK back to a
depth et 241 toet, more or lest, with a tbreb (!)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, uteJ
as a manufactory. Also right of wsy through
throe (3) feet alley and stairway to second
story. Tbe Btoro Boom Is one of the finest and
best adapted for general mercantile) business
to be fonnd any whore, having lately been

by the owners. Bald store room U 43

feet 11! Inches wide and 100 feet lung, venti-
lated and lighted In the most improved style.

Parties can view the premises by calling on
Messrs. Btamm Bros., or tbo assignee.

W r. UEYa-H-
, Assignee.

Tnos. J. Davis, Attorney.

HAVING UKAUTIIK AUOVh

COME STRAIGHT

To our Btoro ana take advantage of tbo

Extraordinary Bargains

TiiAT WE AUX OITKUINU.

Everybody PleaBed,

No Disappointment.

Tako time and look over our i.

No Tumble to Show Goods.

DONT
STAY

AWAY.

Everything Must He gold,

-- AT Til K- -

BOSTON STORE,

SB &37 North (jneen Street.

Stamm Brothers.
AlAOMXERr.

flKM'RAIj MAt'BlNK WOKK8.

Central Machine Works,
W. T. UUSOIINGS, Proprietor,

N03. 131 A 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.
LUfCMkBTIB, l'A.

KNOLNHrt, UOILKUS, UACHINBUr,
BIIAKXlrC.3, fOLLEYS, UANQKltS, AC.

lflON AND liltASb CASTINUK,
WOOD AND ll&TAL fATTXUNS Of lletl

Quality.
Largi ist and nest S Uck In Lancsstor of Cast

Iron aud Malleable FHUngt. ilras and Iron
Valves snd Cocks, bteani Gauges. Safety
Valvtifc, Try Cock, Water Uanges, Uatft Valves,
LuhrJ cstors, and uteam Oiodt tn general

Kupatrlns; promptly done. heoond-hn-

KoKtnes, Uolleis and Machinery nought and
Bold..

GOOD WOUK.
UKASONARLK CHAUQKS. FUOMl'TNlCSa.

AWNote Change in Address.
dscstra

cLormxu, ac.

ASKEW
OB Ma.

AT NOS. .IH AND W WEST KING BTKIKT.
037-ly- d

JJTKKH A RATUrON.

SERGES.
THE MOST AGREEABLE TE1NQ

ut

SUMMER 0L0THO&
roK

MEN'S WEAR
18 A

SERGE!
We bTO tbem for 115, 118, n sna l, rasasto order In strictly nrst-clat- s style .

A1IAND30HK8TOCK Of

Summer Trousers !

8.SOXO SIOOO.

IN LiailTANDMlXinCOLOBS.

Myers & Eathfon,
FASBIONAllLK TAILOUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINQ ST.,

LANCABTBB TA.

REDUCED PRICES.

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.

Great Sacrillc Sale !

MEN'S, BOW AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

UKDUCKD ALMOST TO ONKHA1.K
TUK1K ACTUAL VALUK.

Otlr Summer floods must go for want et
room.

Bncb low prices wort never beard of before
In this olty.

eon Pair Children's Knee rants at 23, S3, 4 45,
60. 7S cu, 11 oo.

Tue Fair Mon'rt Pants at CO, 65, TO, 80,90 cU,
and ilea

son l'alr Mon's Cacslmero and Worsted Pants
atfi 2S (ISO 12 oo, (2 so and 13 oo.

330 ohlldren'B uniu at tl 73. II 30, U0, ttf 0
1,000 Men's bulti. Worstpan. Casslmerus and

Cheviots, at 14, to. t, no and $12.

Prices That Will Astonish Yon.

lioys' Becrsucker Coat and Vestal 700; Mon'sat Wo.
Men's Thin Coats at 23c.
Men's Mohair and Bnro Coat and Vests ;

fi'.l J'ln'ie ccats and VtsU at 11.18, 11.30, 2,
tl.no, 13 and tl.

80) Men's Odd Vests at COc, T'c and II 00.
SSF'Tbls offer will hold good until every dol-

lar's worth of Summer Uoods Is sold.

L GansmaD d Bro.,

S.W.OOBN1R

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE 8TB

LANCA3TKK, l'A.

WAXVMMM.

gPEOIAL.

WATCHES
for rarmers and Ballroadors, II Ksrat Gold
ruled lioaa cases, Klgln Works, KM each.
Job Lot. Best Watch ana Jewelry Repairing.
Bpectaclos, KyoRlasses and Optical Oood'. Cor-
rect time dally, by telegraph only place in
tbe city,

JuODIS WEBER,
No. U9X N. Queen St., opposite City Hotel,

Wear l'enn'a Deneu

sPKCIAIj NOTICK.

GILL.
Watches and Jewelry.

Silverware and Novelties.
Gold Pens and Pencils.

We call Special Attention to our

POPULAR F0UMAIX PEN. Onlr 5c.

Can mo any kind or Ink. Take a look at It.

Charles S. Gill,
NO. 10 WEST KINQ ST.,

LANCASTKU. PA.

TERLINU SILVHR GOOD3.s

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WE A LINE OF

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including Uojkmaiks, Paper Outlera,

Plaster Cases, Buckles, Pin Cushkns. A

big lot et Uracelet Uutlonerp, VAc.

We will ssll you at COST.

WALTER C. HERE,

No.! 101 North Queen Street,

LANCA8TJE1L PA. nl-U- d

T EVAN'S FXOUR.

USE- -

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Qlyei SatbUctlon.

UdMTbAS


